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Thcro

.

is but Httto goltiK on In tbo tlRlitlnt ;
realm tliat wills for dlicusilon In tlio public
lirluls Tlio bin mill Iwtwcen Mltc-hcll nntl-
Corbolt rcmilns In st.Uu fjuo , and Is liltoly-
tn remain there for many moons to couie-
'J lint tbo nffnlr cannot bo milled off at Conoj-
Isliiml , however , becomes moio ntul moro in-
p.iront

-

ns tnno fuclts 'Hie authoritiesfrom-
tbu Rovcrnor down , hive tipped tholr hand ,

ntid now tbo clergy of both Nsw York and
Urooklyn Imvn tiUen uu tbu matter and arc
disrinslne It from their pulpits hi n manner
thnt promises not only to jnecludf1 n possible
hope for tlio h.utlo , but to lead to sot lou-
sdlsistor to tbo Conov Island club Itself If-

tbu minority of Inconsiderate dcfcmlcis of
this model organization nto note illud off. n-

liprrnanunt sbnt down may ho sboitli ex-
lipctod

-

Tbo more that Is slid In defense of
tin ) Kami ) till-out. ! ! I'l'il.iln souices but niids
fuel to !i ilro that threatpns to consume It-

.Any. man with u modicum of brains ought to-
npprool ito the uphill character of such n
labor , nnd desist before bo accomplishes
that which bo seolts to nrovent.

Judging from the tone of certain Now York
newspapers those are Dommlkk O'Mallov's
halcyon ( lavs Ai cot ding to the old siw. "ho
who laughs last laughs longest , " and if I
mistake mo net , thu Coney Island oflkials-
nnd clacucrs( ] hid lliulr laugh some weeks
ngo , about tbu time , for instance , that Gov-
ernor

¬

Malhews ot liidiina oidcted out the
militia and pulled his litllo galling gun on
Uoby It stiuck mo at the time tint there
was nothing in Hobo's discomlituiu for those
interested In lights and llt'liters to laugh nt
JUlt it tkklcd some men hnlf to death , anrtthey llred column after column of lidiculo-
nnd initiik.il comment at the combination
that was stilying to maintain the sport
within easy access of Cbicigo Dtit they
lire not cacliinating ( | Uito so gleefully just
now , but instead , aio valuablespaco
in newsy nowspnpeis in a futllo attempt to
prove tint Dlack is white In the mean-
wliilo

-

Dominii'k is about the only ono that I
can just now think of who has a right to in ¬

dulge in convulsive mcriiment Tlio very
men who pulled the pi ops fiom beneath
Kntn's big shod are the ones caught tightest
in ilio wreck

I have not called attention to these factsthrough nny species of malice or exultation ,
hut merely to exemplify the i obvvebby axiomthat it behooves those who h ibitatu cristali-no -

palaces to bo oxcccdiuglv circumspect In
the way In which they circulate iloinlclts.
I icgret exceedingly the condition of tilings ,
but it is something th.it I n itui.illy
to see owing to the greed and Je ilousv of thu-
nval factions Tlio Coney Island people hadno soi t of an excuse for their onslaught on
Koby. They were having ono or twolights n mouth and matting mouoy ,
wlnlo Uoby was h.ivimr ono a
month nnd i uiiuing Into debt .u u p.iio thatTamman > could never have set. Hut Coney
Island wasn't satlsllod. Tlioi wanted all th"lights and all the lightens , so they naggediiwiiyailhu liuil in.i uuihoritics until they
incited them to tbo action that forced
O'Malley to put up the shutters They arenow hustling mightily to keep from hoisting
their own In discussing the two organiza ¬

tions , 1 have hud none but tiiundlv wordsfor both , yet I have always leaned towardthe eastcin concern ns the solidist and bestgovcincd of the two , and nas in hopes thatthey would insure their own perpetuity by
keeping hands olT all competitive estab ¬

lishments

Hut to loluin to my spring Iamb , the
MitehcU-CoibotUlent. It is simply out oftbo question to biing the affair to an issueany way m.Now York , and I have but prec¬
ious litllo faith in the ability of Now Or ¬

leans to accomplish thu tilck. 'I ho menmay possiblv bo in earnest , and I hope theyare , for that will furnish a little hope thatthey vv ill jump in n cab some night and slit )

out on the gieon und settle thu matter.
Just now tlieio is n lot of rot Doing pub ¬

lished about a so called raaUh bo-
tweonn

-
tlio erstwhile great Jack).Donipsoy and Dick Burgc , who iccently'came over 'J bis is only another matter ofwind , 'llioso who know , despite the ful-

some
¬

gush of the ex-nonpai oil's old NowYork fi lends , Uecl.uethat Dempsey could'nt"lick a iiostagu st imp" I quote because I
not wish to bo suspected ol passing ol any Joof

Gladstone's savings for my own unlesshomebody would fninlsh the Hiker If any ¬

thing remains to Dempsey and ho wants tolight so b id. why didn't he go on to a linishwith Mysterious Billy Smith ? Mho ConeyIsland ctuD advanced him f 00 cases to trans ¬

port him from his Oiegonlan home to
Gowanus for that purpose. And what lidthe mighty Jack then do ? Wliv , accordingto IJHK Show he.ivHt , who dropped in on nothonlbordiiy.bo blow in chooOOsimoleonsfor
booze and other vegetables and told Judges[Newton and Sundorlaud to kiss the b ick orhis nock.

And this Huigo , who Is lie , anj waj ; - er-tainlyuot -
the fellow who confessed about uyear ngo to having consented to lay down toJack McAulllTo ? Hot a ted apple it is thuvery cove Why , thai fellow would neverhave had lo lay down to tbu ) eeiless Vi-lIhtmsbutgar

-
, not much. Jack would haveknocked him down befoio ho hud tbochatico ,Hut that Is simply talk Listen to whatArthur I umloy. former unn.igor of theConey Island , has lo BIIJ iinent tills Domp-

HoyHutgo
-

bmlcsquo1
' The Couoy Island club Is at work oni aRchcmu , which , If not fully ox-posed , will be-

ingone of the biggest 'tluovvdowns' the spot
world 1ms had for in inj juais

"Tho club is making arrangements tomatch Dick Huigu , thu lightweight chainiiiou of Uiiglaiid , nif.iinst Juclt Donipsoy uis Intenued by Newton to pull tills affair oil-
1on tbo percentage plan , und b ivo Uurgii laydown' to Dompsoi

As this would bo a big betting event Itcan bo easily understood what an immenseamount ot money could bo m ido by the
Couu.v Islanders out of thu dollars tak n Inat the gate ,

. "About n jcar IIRO Newton offeicil Jack
McAullffofl'i.OiK.

) to light Huigo , und then in-

miln m.vsteiious waj wlthdiow liis hid
K.IVO us u roibou that ho hud pobitivocvi-
iluiun

-
that liuigu hud agieed to ' 1 ij down * to

McAulille lluacclau'd tlien that tlio Ung-
lishma.

-
. ) vvoUil never gel a chance to wutkhis game in thu Island autu."lliiruc himself acknowledged that ho badngrued tu iv iloun' to MuAulille luf u cur-

tain
-

HUH ! nnd no luiponsiblo club would!
touch his in.itch "

Now so far us this lollccts on Dick Now.
ton and lliu Couo.s Island club itbolf I takeno stouk in It , but whcro it hits citherDompsev or IJurgo 1 do J haven't heardI of-

rthe club adoring n cent for the match , > I
don't believe they will. What Dempsey
wants to do la to take the bundle ho pulled
out oC his bonclUu fuw weeks since and in-
W'sl

-
it in u nice little iooper shop. As a-

butlighter he is undoubtedly a h.ib been ,might still bo ublo to do u vei.v ciudttablo
Job on a baircl. .

Ilko John I ; , Juek was ouco a king In thegreat game. It would bo folly now loi ut-tempt to result eel either They didn'tknow whtu they had enough , and so , likelike the JHMUtltul Miow. the. ) fel-

l.ior.liudy
.

Is wondeiiug now who Dixon
will next take on. Hut that isn't a taut
KueKS , He sa.vs Hilly Pllmmer must li hthim or quit the business , all ot which soundslike thu talli of a cheap sport , anilanything but lite Duon. However , I
do not think he will have such
un cuoinniu task on liis bauds In inducing
the kno't , little liriton to again tiy hisgumo All he bus to do is to ucccdo to f'lim-
mer's

-
very proi er demand , ttuit iho llltlo-

rolorod gets down to 114 pounds
welt'Ii In ut tlio unhide 1 have no hopes
of DLxon making a tisht with Johnny
Griflln , for 1 belluvo lu his huait ho knows
ta Uralutreo hid U hi* uianter. If he

doesn't , shrewd Tom O'lJourke docs. As to
Johnny Van Hocst , ho Isn't In with the
nelit people to bopo for n bigpurso match ,

and isn't to bo considered. Still ho would
make a formidable opponent for oven Dlxon ,
ana would light him nt the drop of the hat.

The next event nl the Coney Island club
will bo between Horace l ecds of Atlantic
Cltv and Hilly Hrnst df Hrookliti , nnd will
take place tomorrow nlttht hoods Is. with-
out

¬

ft dotiht , n very sunitjouug chap , and
since his debut , about two ieiri nnd a nvlf-
ngo , bo has been coming right along Ills
sotlo with .lack McAullfTo last spring Is a
good criterion to go by , for although out-
IKilntud

-

bv the lightweight prince , ho put un-
n gallant light , which loftthoch itnpion'soio-
in a sh ulovv and nroducol other effects th it
will prevent Jack from forgetting him long-
.Hllli

.

Kitm is another c'ood ono. and tbo con-
test should bo.i cuckoo He Ins never vet
tasted the hitlers of a defeat In a llnlsh light ,
although he has ovet thrown such clever men
as Walter Campbell and Hilly Vetnon He
has un 'auctioneer that coinm inds resnect
from the best of them , and Is n good match
for the sturdy heeds

Jack McAulllTe may have agieed lo flghl
Hilly Smith at m. but I don't believe It ; ..vet-
If he h is , und they come together , vvh.v , 111
have to breast 'em for u few thousand on-
Iuckunvway., . SVM Gitiswot.-

n.I'rrpulim

.

for 11 Mvnly Omni ilirn-
.At

.

the Young Men's Chrlsllin association
park one week from Monday next the local
foothill iMinpiigii of ". ) f t will ho In-

augurated
¬

, whet , the candidates for positions
on the lending eleven of the Young Men's
Chrisliin assoilillou will meet and take
their llrst lesson in actu il cotilllct at tack-
ling

¬

Manager i : ". Tliom is is woiking In-

dustriousli.
-

. but w.thoui. anj unneecssiry os-

tcntntlon
-

, with the Intent of giving Omah.i-
thu most foimidahlo cloven that over car-
ried

¬

the Gate Cltv's colois upon the KIid-
iron Huld. The game on October 10 will bo
between the eleven already selected bj
Manager '1 hom.is for the regular team and
the Iowa college eleven , Of coutso iho learn
that will represent the Young Men's Chi is-

tiau
-

tiisoclatio,! ! may not bo Kept Intact , as
this opening contest is expected to demon-
stialo

-

the rol.illvo strength of the men and
their illness to permanently fill their re-
spective

¬

positions.
" 'I here Is notensonon eatlh , " said an old

Y.ilo footbillist to mo last evening , "why tbo
Young Men's Christian assoi iatiou should not
organize n corking good team Theio is-

plentj of av illablo timber in their Links and
'boy have mon who know tbu game w lib lliu-
Dest of them Wha', the team most needs Is-

a course of thorough and intelligent dulling
Thoto is no bettor wav to become conversant
with the scientific points of the game than
bv blatkboird vvoik Atr.iInIiiRC.udshould
also be nrop itcd und tlio team oDllgatu them-
selves

¬

toc'iri.v out Its provisions ielativo lo
diet , exotciso ami sleep Of coui&o the or-
ranbation

-
bus a good many obstacles to con-

tend
¬

with The professional and business-
men , to say nothini; of the clerks and stu
denls , upon whoso services il must largelj
depend , have not the time to practice that
members of the big college teams have , and
of com so they cannot hope to attain sucli-
cfllieucy at play They should got down to
haul work , however, lit once , for to plav
foot bill one must bo hardened nud Indurated-
to tbo spoil. "

'Ihopctsontiol of the team as it now
stands is us follows :

W V Coe , center. Ho has been tiled in
the position bi twoioars service as center
for tlio Huchtel college , mid will likely bo u-

llxtuio T S W.iltemoicr , guard. Mr.V. .
has seen much exciting pl.n , having ofllc-
iatcd

-
in the obove position for two consecu-

tive
¬

sc isons for Poo's Haltimoio team
Wouienant Jim bright , half back. The
lieutenant is an all 'touiid athlete' , and
plajed divers positions on the West Point
team wbllo at school thuro Ficd Tufllold ,
full tuck Tufti is an old English plajer. a
resolute tackier , snoedy in making the coi-
ncis

-
and a cinch kick and field. .These are all

now men , and ihe Dalanco of thu team has
been selected from 1 ist vc.u' ! cloven nnd in-
cludes

¬

such well known nnd capable plajcrs-
as Thomas Young , Sheldoif , Abbott , Volk-
htiidt

-
and Henry. They aio all icliablo-

pl.iicis , while the now material is of au uni-
doubted high older.

The team is w oil off so far ns competent
coaches go. There U Charles Thomas of thu
Michigan university , a man who is au fait m-
all the scientific details of thu game , and
Fied TulliMd , who has h id much lively ex-
peuenco

-

botli in this eoutury und across tlio-
pond. . Manager Thomas has been endeavor ¬

ing to maUu dates with all available outside
teams , but thus tar has met with much
tioublo on account of the Young Men's Chris-
tiin

-
associations desiring a laigo majority

of Saturday games Any team able to meet
the Young Men's Christian associ itions on
Siturdajs would confer a favor by wilting'
inimedi itoly to Manager K I Thomas ,
Omaha National Hank building The local
team h is lecoived their now uiiifoims and
have decided on Tiiesdav and Thuisdav-
evenings.ind Satuid iy afteruooiis for their
iegular piactico days.

The gicat gnno to bo plaved at tbo Young
Men' * Chustiin Association piik Thanks-
giving

¬

daj between the Stito 'Varslti
elevens of Nebiaska and low i is already ox-city much intuiest nnd speculation Both
teams w ill come hoio stionger th in over be ¬

fore , and without a doubt Omuha will have
a ( h nice of w llucssing one of tin ) host grid-
iioii

-
billies over fought in the west Theuvalry that bus ulwajs existed between

those two institutions ban boon augmented
w itli tbo appro tch of the ptesont active sea-
son

¬

, and foot uall pitrons can fnuparc them-
selves

¬

for n most exciting and stubborn
light. Thu event will bo under the auspices
of the Young Men's Chiistain association ,
who intend to make the day u gala occcasion
in ev cry particular.-

A
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llfMiimu of the TnmlM SetiHiHi.
With the advent of October the tennis

season may bo considered ended Theio ire
some enthusiasts , no doubt , who will bo
sticking to it for some time to come on pii-
vato

-

courts , and Indeed tbo courts of the
Om ilia I'cnnls club on Harnov .sti cot and

its
will nolentiielj dropout of use until ho-

sesnon comes Hut thu season U over now
far (is public tuunuiiiioms und sueh affairs
iiio coneeined

There was t illc vvhon the state totirna-
incut closed in August of gutting up an in-
tcistate meeting for the eaily fall , hut

11mlnever enmo to nnj tiling moio than talk ,

tt won't do now Tlio idea w.is tn Reciuo the
champions of bomoof the KUIrounding states ,

Kansas , Colorado , Missouri and Iowa , siy .
und picbuinibly any other plajois who
could bo Induced to come , and pit them
aitatnst the cracks of Nebraska Omaha
people had shown that they woio more or
less pai tial to the tf.imo by their attendance
at thoeitv and state touiiiainents , ni.d the
cliaaeo of adding the iiilinissloii monej of-
a proposed fall toiiinanieiit to the- all too
empty trensurj of the clutt was ono which
someot ita multibus did not want to lot po

.

Hut tluou li one delay after another the
Denver toiiiimiiient was not over until eloso
to the end of last month , and by that time
the enthusiasm fora thud Onmha meet had
died down.

The evidence of Ib'.U' is that tennis Is very
mucli nlive in Omaha , and indeed tluoiiKh-
out Nebubka The huso entries at oveo
touinatnciit tliut has been held tlio city und
stale chanipioiibhlp contests in Omaha and
Iho twoioinpotilionsut H.istlngs , ono pen
to all Nebraskiins and thu other to Hastings
men onlj. besides numoious smaller nicot ¬

ines at Out and other cities have shown
that theieimi nut only plenty ol plavoi&of
nun It , Wit th.it tlioj caiobutlleicntl.v for the
pamu to ( 'ive up other caies to make the
vuiious tuuinaiiieiila siic' ( esses

'1 lie bcason has been notable , too , for thu-
ilso of iho.vonnifer plajeis 'Iheie me still
t ho older nion , of wlioin C S Culliiiphani is-
nwn ) at < ho head , wltli I! II. C'ooltbon ,

Hail and plenty of otliors tobulv
him up Hut this j ear's contests would have
had little interest if Ihu joungcr men had
uot been in them.

lull v Dcnlsci has been seen before und has
won pi hoj before , but no one suspected him
of being a dangerous cundidato for the city
championship until ho made bis bravo light
In July. In August ho nmintaincd his icpu-
tailonund

-

won hlsroward iu tbo cuuituruof-
lliu doubles i h unplonsblp His paitnur In-

iijerthis , C. il Youug , is another joung
who has come on well during the

Hut the two surprises weio when Caluwell
and Kay Austin knockid out all calculations
iiithu cj.npjt'llou for the lnglcs champlou-
hip of Nebraska , 'llicao four boi , IJculso

Young , Cnldwoll and Austin , may Ix; sitd to
have learned the game right here in Omaha ,
and there Is every rcison to suppose thit If
they can only get the constint and varied
pinctko which is so essentl.il to excellence
at tennis they will do gte.itcr things In
time to come than tliu.v have done in time
past.

Next to Omihn Hastings has been the
most prominent In Netirnska tennis this year.
Shu has quite a number of men who arc In-

constant practice and show great adeptncss
and untiring Interest In the game. Their
nuxloty that ono of the two events In the
state tournament should bo decided on the
couitsof the Hastings club Indicated thnt-
thov were witling to put themselves to-
tiouhle that tennis might progiess in the
stale Nextiear It miiv betaken for granted
cither thu singles ot doubles will bo plajcd
tit Ilistinps

Lincoln seems to hive dropped fiom the
high place she held in Nolnaaka tennis , but
perhaps this Is only lomponirv. Apait from
Gelstbardt and Stieihcrd| , her two votoruii-
Jil.iieis , thcio has been little heird of the
game lu the Capital Cttj th4! season These
two men probably ate not up to their stand-
ing

¬

of u .v ear or two back , but lu the state
touinainent , which was ro.illy theoiilvop.-
poitutiilv

.
Ihei hud to show their vvottli ,thei had the luck agnlust them Age , how-

ever
¬

, soon tolls against tennis plajers. and u
man ma } ho still vuung when bo loses that
necuraci of eve and spriglitliness of limb
which under any citcumsiancos come onlj
to the tennis plaicr vvjio is In regular lialu-
ing

-

and lo.ivo him as soon ns ho iclaxes
bis attention

A HUM , Hull Ciiliilxnl VV rlllll'Bllll.V.
7 ho local base bill cranks mo coiltilnly-

Kre.itIy induotcd to Manager Tom McVittle
for seem 1m ? the Hostons and All Atnoiicas-
fora gatnont Y M U A puk next U'edncs-
ilni

-

H comes n little late , jot with fair
weather a great gumo will doiibtlcAs bo-
pi ij cd , and a gre it erow d should w itness it-

It will bo a pleasute for the cranks to even
got to sec some of tlio old familiar faces
and among these are .Ilinmy Manning ot the
old Kansas Cltjs , nnd ono of the most popu ¬

lar U til plaj ers w ho ev or played In the w est-
crn

-
ciictilt Always u hard player and

alwa.vs a gentleman , Jin.m.v must
have ati oration. Then tlieio Is .loo
Kellei , with the Oimthis two
icais niro and ono of the most popular
mombeisof the team. Hob Gllhs , while ho
will not play , will also be hcio , likewise tlio-
ie.iloubt.ible .lack Crooks , once the king of
the local Hold and noxvonoof the kings of
the big league. Hlg St. Jacob Hockloy of
the Pittsbmgs and another old western
leigiicr. nnd "Dutchv"Stein , anox-Omahog.
and Wallervilmot of the old-daj St Pauls
And Houby r.owe , Kid Nieliols , Ilany
Stalov and Hoi man I >eng , also gradmtes
from the Westeui , will be licioand accouled-
a rousinp ; vvolcoino. In addition to these
former favorites Tom Tucker , the man with
the wiilo "cxp.insoof mouth , " CliaihoG.inzcl-
of the famous old pretzel bittety
of Ciot7oin and ; the gicitest-
of all bickstops , Cbarlio Henuett ,
and Cliff Cauoll , tbo old war-boss ,
Nash , the pemless thud biseman. Diblen ,
Kan ell and "Dummy' ' Hey Stnelj these
make n iralavi of stius that will ou shlnoany ovei scon heio befoio Manager Tiank
Seleo will also bo with the Hustons , us much
to look over Iho local tleld and lo renew old
.iciitiiiiilaiicos , as anything'else lie h.is .
host ofndmuois note who will be glud to
shake ins list once mote The only legiet is
that the spoiling editor will bo away from
homo ou this occasion uu among the Da ¬

kota snnd hills popping away at tne wild-
fowl , the regret of com se being lonflucd to
himself. Tlio game , however , will bo com-
plotoli

-
taken c.ue of for TinHn' . The two

teams will face each other about as follows1I-
toMnn. . Position. Ail Amoilcii.
Tucker Tlist ItecKley
Lone S-eond Manning

Third Div Is
1,0111 ; Short Dtlih'i
Mc-hols Pitch SteluiI
111 line tt C u eli I'mclI( i.111701 Illglll Ivilllj
Dully Middle lloy
Curioll lft t

The All Americas are made up fiom the
different league teams us followsGuinbottPittsbmg , and Kusie , NowYOtk , pitchets-
Kittrcdge , Chicago , and Fatrell , Washing
ton. catchois ; Heckloy , Pittsbutg , liibt b iseManning , Savannah , second base ; Davis
New York , thud base ; Dahlcn , Chicago
shoit stou ; Wilmot , Chicago , left Held ; Hey
Washington , center field ; Ivcllv , Haltimoie
light Hold Fiom hcio the two teams goto
Siou > . CUV for games on tlio I'Jth and iyth..-

Iii

.

. < U Prim i) on tin * Other M lc.
One day last week , saj s the London. Hug. ,

Sport and Play , tlieio walked into out oftlco-
a

:

flue , well-built and muscular-looking
athlete , with mown and feutuies
and a powerful voice , whom I at iirst baldly
tcuognircdns the old Uingley Green iider ,

luck Prince Ho has just lottiincd fiotn-
Amoiica for a short sojourn in the old coun-
liy

-

, and will bo going back again on Iho liSth-
inst But bofoio doing so ho is anxious to
have a p p against any of the best profes-
sional

¬

lidets in nngland , just to show that
"theio's life lu Iho old dog yet , " as he puts
it It is eleven jeats since Ptince Hist
went to America ; but Ins time bus not
been wasted on the desert air , Dining that
petiod ho has had some lively experiences ,
and has learned a thing or iwo worth know¬

ing especially to piofessionil cjclo ndeis
who depend upon lacing for an-

neoxistcnce. "Jack" was ono of
very speediest of speed moi clmiils

possessed ; and I have a very
vivid iccollcctiin ot seeing him lido the hist
race he over competed in bofoio lie went
away. It was a milo professional handicap
at the Aston Lower Grounds in
connection with a meeting ror tlio-
benellt of the managing dliector
H. G. Quiltor und though occupying
the post of honor and conceding long
stalls , Prince captured llrst pri o In toloi-
abiy

-
easy Cushion. A good deal of bis nic-

Ing
-

In the States bus bcoiint specially or-
gauied

-
meetings against the fastest trotting

hoiHos that could bo pitted against him , und
ho made pretty well of money out of these
shows Litteily bo has become a member
of tlio National Cyclists' Association of
Ameiica. which ho speaks of iu the most
glow ing terms

Jack hoped to have the opportunity of
meeting Dick How ell in a single-banded
match before icturnlng to tlio Slates , and
involutions hud ulrcadv been going on in
he .spotting Life , but. wltnout any intiinui-
on.

-

. How oil has suddenly sailed in company
vilh Iho biotbms Ailliur and Alfied Kobb-
o Ainoiiua to takii part In the c ish pi Izo

races over Iho slicak so that Priuco will
i.ivo lo luluiii lo the mil of stats and( I

itripes bofoio a meuling can bo aiiangoil
'iluce coiisldcns English made cycles much

jupoiior lo llioso of Amerie'in manufiictuiu ,

uud is anxious to sccuio the repiosculation
of a good Midland linn bolero ho goes back
la w ill ptobaDl } be boon on u II u in bur in the
utuie

A Vloilfl llmlMi ( iiinr.-
It.

.
. is i aio Indeed that a now.spapor fools

ustllied in saying a good .void for a saloon ,
jut with tlio conllrgiation thut so completely

the business block at the coiner of
'itteciilh and Putnam slieots went one of-
ho model est.ibllshmenls ol Ibis ch u.icler-
n fuel tneio is but little doubt but what' it

was thu model concoin of the country I-

ufer lo thu saloon of J A Wood Anide
TIOIII the iidmiiable conduct of iliuhouio . It
was u iejort of unusual uttiuctlviMiess with
its expinsu of mirioi , mosiiu floors and ma-
loguiiv

-

fuiultuie. bo far as surface mi-
nessivuuc'ss

-

is concerned Iho colobiated
UolTiiuin house bar , Now Yolk IM Stokes'
) lace was uot in It with Wood's house An-
itlic'i

-
- thing in favor of this place was the

wav H was conducted It was like untciiiig
a handsome jowelri store 01 do goods house
to go Into Wood's so frco was tbo place
from thu objeclioiiablo fealures ihataio in-
bop.uublo

-

fiom the common urn of saloons
Thoio was no fear there of becoming mixed
up with the dls igreoablo parasites of u-

laigu mujoiiti of such , plucos It was order
jour goods and jouwcio suio of getting
the best pay for them , "good Hay" und re-
tire

¬

It is call v 'i pity that us long us ucb
results must exist that thuru isn't moro of-
thu chat actor of Juck Wood's

l-isl VH pi of Ihn Nruiiui-
i."Chippy"

.
McGarr'H fatlicr dlod ul his

home In Wooster , Mass . Monday lust
Jim Dur.vca hud a successful season lu the

Eastern league , llo worked hard und
pitched good ball-

.Washington
.

has put in a claim for "Dad"
Cluiko , who pitched IMo Into tlio .Custern
league championship ,

CommodoroTwitchol ! fell from the top of
the league's batting list Into the sixteenth
halo iho last two weeks of the season

Joe ICullu } uud Hob GUtts will , iu all likeli ¬

hood , enjoy tliolr visit to Omahi next week.
They are wih) |

I Jimmy Manning's All
Americas. " u-

Kr.inkio Goodcnouch. the man vvho all but
killed the Tenth street birbor In this city
three .yearn a jq.VYiU bo retalnod by Von dor-
Alio ncxi year."u

Columbus mourning bccainn In
the contemplated revival of the Western
lens no the Buckeye capital wlilnot got in Us
base bill hooks n-

.lohn. S Harnrs Is now trvmtf to swing
tt'ehford , III , Into the proposed now West-
era league circuit. What's the matter with
Pokln and Ueirdslown'

Whit do vou think of It ? Fatty Diigdale
has already beonlslvncd by Washington for
next seison Thuu.iplt.il Is making au oarlj
bid for the last hole again.-

Hng.nn
.

, who closed the scnson with t'nele
Anse. was the sunc Uigan vvho once be ¬

longed to the SI hauls Hrowns , and posed as
the star of the lot

Hilly ttarlo h is been selected to manage
the Pltuburgs during their nxhlbltlon
series Manager Huckuuboigcr will go to-

clrolt) and enjoy a vacation
n Washington thcv tailed Charlie Abbey ,

ho Tails City bo.v "lledtop " H.vthowni ,
leo Walsh sajs that Charlie has developed
nto ono of the greatest lleldcts in the cotm-
IV

-

Frank Scnolbeck hns signed a Pltlsburg-
ontraet! for 'HI Tie Is a shortstop , and has
icon on the turf slne 'Sti Manager Huckon-

beruer
-

had Sho" on his staff lu Sioux Citv ,
and has alvvajs been sweet on him-

.Chaillo
.

"Ginsllngcr" of New Orleans
iffers to take hold of the St Paul
lull for next ve.ir St Paul Globe I'd
Iko tohivo .vou show mo something that

Cliailie would nut take hold of.
s C Minnlng has secured

in option on the IXnoslllon bill grounds at
Ivans is Cltv and will likely contiol thnt
team next sonson With Pi .ink .So'.eo at
Milwaukee and Manning at Kansas City the
Westeui will hiuo one grout pair of hustlers
to di.iw to-

.On

.

On tint l.iikn nnil In llin I'li-ld.
Mondnj evening last , in two bouts

shooting at Cutoff lake , Frank Kenistoii
stopped twentv-ono teal , principally blue
wings

Arthur Cruekson , Pi of Waddcll and
Colonel.lennlngs aio on a wild goose chaseup inNoith Dikota. I'hey will bo gone a
month

My old and esteemed friend vV H. II.ui ison-
of Orand Isl ind.vvas In the city the other da v
llo is looking for greu spoil up the Platlo
this full.-

C.

.

. U Gilniioll of Paxton , Neb , and ono of
the best known deer hunteis in tlio west ,

spoilt a few dujs with friends iu this city
last week

Theodoio Wiseman is itill shooting up near
Norfolk He has madoa big kl'l' on chickens ,

nnd mites that thev aio more plentiful and
in better condition than ho his known them
forycais.-

BUI
.

Turner of Ullc City mijs thoio mo
mote quail in thu FJIlthoiii this autumn lhan-
uverbufoie , and invites the w liter out to
help him bin vest them Just as soon as the
leaves tumble

FiodMontinoiciieand Stockton Hotlibu.it-
up tne stubble iestculuy for quail. They
made it an oven hall durcn , hut u-port hav ¬

ing Hushed Jour ( oviua , the birds , however ,
being little bettor than pee | uis-

.Hillj
.

Iloagl indiB.ivs ho never saw a hotter
llightof wild fowlthiu thcie is at Ilonoy
Creole this fall , but addo 1 thit It was only
nn nguiav'dtion to shoot them , as tlio rink
rushes makes It next to impossible to re-
trieve

¬

the buds. i

George W. Kntuhom was clown on the
Hollovue bottoms pno day last woolc and
came back witli i> line b ig of jacks. Ho savs
there lb plenty of water in the sloughs und
that shooting will undoubtedly bo good fiom
this on until the

The quail law w.at up on Sunday last , Oc-
tober

-

1. out as iot tfumicrs have paid but
little attention to-tlm birds In this section
of the country it. is absolutely necessary for
the undeigiowth atitl vines to bo laid low
frost hefoio thoJportsmen can hope to makeany soil of u bug.-

A. Hospe , Jaokiu Know les and 1. J. Hardin-
vveiedownto UaJrJ.lott last Sunday. U hoj
made a big bag of , teal and killed twenty-one
jacks. Mr Hardin Reports the mlHh.es in
better dominion for thepilinogoes than he
has seen them in jeuis.

The Omaha Gun club will hold ils leeuhir
monthly meeting at Parmeloo's gun store
next'luesduy evening , October 10 , to make
ai rangomcnts for its annual club hunt. Cap
lams w ill be iippolntea anil sides chosen , ami
all members mo itquested to attend. Tlie
losing side will p iy for a banquet to be given
al one of the leading hotels

bred.f. Lamb and Haulm Cromwell , two
well known Sidney , la , shots , woio in town
the other day and bought a wagon load of
ammunition Thov siy they hitund to glut
the Ciiieairo and Now York maiket withgame for tlo| sKtvdavs. Wood duck
and teal they repoit in unusual number !) ,

and that the smpo .no dioppinir in big wisps
almost nif-'hllv Lamb swc.us thov have
the best mallaid giounds in the woild.-

QIII

.

sliiiiiK mill AHHUIT4.-
OOUSCII.

.
. liurri-K , Sept. SO. To tlio .Sporting

Kdltoi ot 'I'm : Hn. . i'leasii lut me know
throncli the Sunday's IU K far N Illue
Inliuimd olilo's hike anil on ulilcli road Is-

in
ouch , und oblige.-A huhcilhoi.-

Ans
.

Any of the well known spoilsmen
the Hlufls will diiect yon.

Giivsi ) JPIA.MI. hupl. 'JO.-To the .Sporting
illtoi of TIIK llPfc T. II. clilms that a 10-giiiii| ) Kim Hill burn 10 or iiiiiiu ilr.uns nf jiou-

dur.
¬

. nlillu 1 el ilm th it 0 is about the limit.
1'luiiHi ) decide for us In .Snmlny'n lieu. 1.1 , .
and T. 11 . iirfuliu reader', .

Ans You aio noaier correct. Tlie gun
might burn li drams , but not ns much us 10.
But to selllo tlio mailer dollnitoly iour-selves , load two shells , one with 10 anil the
other with 0 drams , spread a sheet on the
ground and lira oac.li cliaigoovor it. If thegun does not bum the powder onliro jou
will ilml whole mains of unbuinl powder on-
Iho sheet after the ehaiges l.avo been Hied.
This tesl should bo made where tnoio is no
wind blowing to drift the untyunt powder
avvav fiom U.o hheet.-

I
.

riN) , Hpl. 27.To the feporlin I.dl-
tor

-
of Tin. lli'K . If jou h.ivoiinj lemedyfoi

followin , C mo plniiM ) give It Id mo In hiiiid iy
. , can gut notlilii ' ID Iwnolit him bum.

About Mvt'ol > !i a 'o u r.itllu hiiuUu hit u-

imlntur dii { foi inn ahout un lucli liulon lliu-
eye. . Hlnliuaduas b ully huollim for a uroU ,
when liu gi iilnully lmpiii d until ho UHK ui-ipareiitly

-
well , llowmer , h can ht.ind iiutli-Ing

-
In tmt liidiNiind bus HIIIIU (.yiuplonihof a

dd0' that bus hviiii poKoned , I-, ill MI MulishUlil ItUlllll ! ! .

Ans You had hotterumsult a votoiinaiy
Cliloi.il hjdrato has oflun been used with
good effect sav , fiom 10 to 11 ! grains daily
until ho impiovesO-

MVH v , built 'J'J. I'otlii' Siuirlhi Hditoi of-
illTin. Itn. . lodeeldti a but Hill inn pli-uiii ¬

form mo H hut li the hoit tlinii iniiilu in u mlle
hy a p u-lHr ! hori , anil b> Also If a
mlle lius been ] J ired In h'vi than luo lulu
utes , If so by vvlinin und wliuiei1 Mih erlbi-i

Ans 'Jill ? ! , WcHtmont , ivllh iiiniung
male , Chie.igo , .luly'KI , 18HI In a laco'JlH ,
Mascot at Tuuo liaalo , ind , September ' "J ,
IbW (S ) No-

Dis MIIINI-S Ort l-To the .Sportlnu' Kdlioi
of 'I'll I III f in u Klillitiot HfU'i'ii-l ) ill pool A-

on shooting KODS lni.1 u | )oclul and It'iuus no
lull outside thi ) Unit lor II lo hhnot ut
Is to ho donii In huuijjig'liut U pyianild-pouUJohn I' MauiiiC-

fAns ((1)) bpot the iiearest object ball out
of the suing and plaj. nccoidingli fjj ho-
iiiles a loioo Jongtl .to iiublish here See

Pocket M uu.il , bold at nil nuns
tttanus.-

Slot CITV. SilliOTo| ) | Ilm ; Kdl-
toi

-
of ' ( UK Hi i , ) | you iiubiMi ( JMuilld

.MIIcluiH'h iiiiMKiiruniimts in .Sinidiiy'b Htt for
tint bi null ! of n nnnUri " ' o
Did Tt'd' I'lltrli.uii ''lilat .liicl. IlnrKu-iii
luiid ? If s o , in horf Irt'Viiy roundbt Uiirrutsim-

JJ H

Aus ((1)) Aecor l'n'Jf to recent measuio-
menls

-

Mitchell shnweil up as follows NoJk ,

Its'' , inches , base or rnek , J.) inches : clast ,
ir uiuhcs , waist , -n'iiiclius'

, hip , 4JU iiithes
thigh , ' inches ; calf , ID inches , bleeps , 10
Inches , and wiisl , Ul'j' inches (Uj Yes , in
three rounds

OUUIA , Oi-t. 1 To the Sportbio' Kdlloi of
Till' lift-. , Uri. ] iilrulii| u do* for illgl-
lilllty

-
In ii'k'lstiiitloii , und whuiocun I xut in-

oniiiitlon
-

( lib to liov> I" K" about ItI'luiihuuhu coloi und t Uu of I'lios'iniuUei , - U T
lluxluj.-

Aiis
.

A dog to bo ollglblo to registration
must haui a pudlgico iimuiug back tluce
generations Addiess A P Vicdenbuigli-
bocietary Amu lean Kennel club , 4l-V , New.
York , for hlaukb and regulations. ((3)) Clip a-

iHi.ikos
-

vary in bU und color , wluvh Is
brown ; tbo fudo brown or sedge color being
perhaps , the most piavaleilt In welglit ,
from 45 to US pounds

I'm no > r , Opt 1. To the tpurlliu ndllor of
TIIK UbK I o duclpn u ! H' | idftisu siatu In jourgportlng coluntiis tliu uxuct tliiiu iimilu by
Jolin oii , thu byker , ut IiiUupuidunw l
yoir. . Cyilc-

Aus. . Quarter of a inilo II> lug start , paced

hy n running horso. 351-Ss half , 6.V , ; three-quarters , 1 , SS'' , ; mtlo , 1.5Gjf ,

OMAHV. Oct. 4. To the Sporting IMItor ofTnnllPK; rinnso Mntn In Nindiiy morning'sllKR Iho record for pnttlnathcsliol , Ifi pounds ;
also Jl-poiind hummer tinovflmt Y. M. I. ' A.foniptttltnr.-

Ans
.

((1)1(1) ( ft. 7'i In. , bv G II. Gray , New-
York city. September 111. 18'U (U ) IK) ft. ;Un. ,
C. A .T. (Ouockbornur , Staten Island , N , Y. ,
November 17, 18S8-

IIMX I.Sept. . no To thn Snorting IMItorof TIIK HKK : Will you kindly Inform mothroiuh the "question column of Sunday'sllFEa sure inetliod of prcienlni ? thu Inside otshot gnu and rlllo barrels from rust wliun notIn use ? W II-

Ans After using , clean thoroughly andlr) well. Then oil itnluvishlv with Romotlnooil , Winchester Uust Preventive , the best ,and put nwav In drv placo. Sperm or extra-laid oil Is also good
( 'iiumos "opt 2'J To Iho porting IMItorof I'llk. HKK : In u show-down In u gum it ofdraw A has foui fours , but only fonrciirds.eanhe have tiny claim In Hie pot * It bus a palroftuns , und ci Dins thu inonej Is ho eoiroct ?

Marvo Plurvoii
Ana Hols eminently so-

Tncro are letters at the sporting iloptrt-
inuntof

-
this paper for W II. Conplo. ihospilnlor , ,11m T Hamlltou , pugilist , .luckDavis , pugilist , and .lo Walsh , ball phvver

OMMIA , Oel 5 J'o the Sporting IMItor ofTllKlIrK My Dciir Sli 'lo doolde u vvnecTwill vou tiloaso state In Minihiy's HKH whetherIt ruined or sprinkled lust Sunday nlKht. ( Klo-ber'J -
, hiitwi'c'ii tbo lioursof 1'J and 1. 1 but Itdid no ) , do 1 loM'V-hportsm in ,

Ans "My Dear Sir , " your niomenttiotis
MUinv Is tnswcied with both nectir.ie.v andpleasliie , as tlio siot ting woild is decplv In ¬

terested In this matter. I happened to beengaged in a little game of draw on thunight i ou icfer lo , and am enabled lo stitepositively Unit It did sprinkle and lain , too ,between the bouts mentioned 1 was aboutto draw to a bob-tall when a cablegram fiomKuropo: was handed me It lead ,ijiiir , Oclobnr 2 , lli a m : To Sand ) Giis-weld , Spoiling Editor of TIIK OMAHV HITItiIs now raining ami spi inkling lieio Will-lam Hwait Gladstone.
So , Spoilsman , ) ou see , ) ou lose

' llvsTiMm|
, Neb , Oct. li. To lliu Sporting

1 dlim of Imlli'.i : Please stnto In Mimlujs"-Hi K if IdlinC llu'imii over u chiiiiiplonpriru ring bailie , mill hmv Iou ,; his liu buundead ? J s p-

.Ans.
.

. He did not. .Inst twenty ) oius this
iiuinth

READY rrmut i i joinr.w rLHolkKSV-
'o vcro the first miumfacturpri on tillsContinent. Our latest improvement SUManything ever before produced , lie ,23o , 35o.pertln. llosilrotohavo hKAHUUK'S. Asktor them spread on cotton cloth,

SEABURY'S SULPHUR CANDLES :
Prevention is bolter than euro , by burningthese candles bid smells In InenmcntP , clu tts ,

&.o. lire dtatrojcd , and tlmsconti loiisdl <c isosliroluitiiwny : ulso useful for expelling nms *cjultoa and irritating Insoots. rrko , SZo. cacu.-
To

.
rurlf v sick-rooms , apartment *, etc. , nso

HYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES.-
vhlch

.
in burning , diolnlcct and produce nfragrance refreshing an I InvlKorutiatf. 25o. perbox of 12. Solo Manufacturers ,

AS JOilNSOJV ,
( 'In illic-

itOmaha's Newest Hol3l.C-
or.

.
. 1-tli und How ir.l airtiotJ.

< 0 rooms ti'il par d iy.
40 rooms $.100 pordiy.
Mroo'iis with I ) itli it BI nor div.-
oOrooms

.
with bith ail ) par 117,

Moiluni In ICesinut-
.owly

| .

> f'uralilintl rhrmiUoit-
C. . S. ERB , Proa-

.JAPANESE
.

?

I
A, S7.S5irQPPl0t; ? ' TroolP9. '? ;' consT6tin7"o !

of Ointment nnil twollnxosoj Ointment. A ncvor-fiilllnp Cure for TJlcaof i very nnturo nnJ dcprco. It innlica nn opornttoiwllhtlioknlfo or Injoctloiwof cnrlmllo ncld , wL'.cinro rnlnf ul and seldom n poriunuout cure , nnil ofenrcFUltlDR In ilonth , unncrosenry. Why endurethis torrlblo diseaao ? Wo guarantee Oboxee to cure any caeo . You only pay forbenefits received. H n box , 0 !or ? 1 by mall.

.Capnnles

wuple
free. Onurnntocs Issued by our Kenl .

Cured. Piles Prevented ,
by Japanese Liver Pellets

thOBrontrl.IVrnnndSrOAIACailLOOLATOKnnd
CIOODPtntlWElU BmnU , mild nnd Dloummt to
Inkd , oopoclally adapted lor clilldrea's uao. GOUosea
CO contB-

.UUABANTEE3
.

Isenod only b-
yKulin&Co.solo Affents.Omaha , N-

obDOCTORS

earies-

Searies
Medical

&

Surgical
Disoensarv.

PRIVATE DISEASES
vvi ; ctMtr LAI vituii , mi DIM. VM. > OF'1 III : NO it' . Til HO V I , I 111. > ! , > ! ( MiV < IIji.-iniiii; i.ivii; : , UMIM.M.V i IMI , DISrui"iiA-
.ltl.Ol

.
( , SKIN anil KIDMV I IIHMIH ,

i I.AIAI.I : vv I.AKSI. M , i. ( -r ii N-
11 ii d o i i'itiu' : , milt u 11 nu mi nr

WEAK WEN
HYDIlOriHjK AND VAUICOCUIjK p-rni inoiiUv.inU HIHCI HHfullj Liiro.J Mt-'iliut luw i il tmfilll ifi 1:1. v i UIN i nv > i vii , u NpiMiii'-
tj.i'ius

.
: risrnnv KISSIJIU : i nniiiiiiiMv curjiH-

llOlll IlKlHH Mlf Ulllfl ! Hill II H lit n I li ItAll iii.ll iilluHufu prU uu or ilullcilj n aur > o'-
i.lllnT Hi'iniiltlvih CM in I

( 'ill on or . .idilisi wltli HIHIIII fir (Mi i iri-1'n.o Hook Itin Ips in I Sv niito n III 1111
rirhtHl ilrw iHoiilh of iinstulllii i in n 7

Dr. Searies

I'rimllll-llt nt
NEW ERA

Al-
UoiiHiillitliiiu( I lint I

H iiiiniriiinsoil Iri ( uulrjatuoi-
ol all
Ujronlo , Prlirats ii I

fiavv in * DUim ni.
.Wrltoiu ur ujnmiU nur < i aalir

iS IICI..VI 1II.N I IIV M VII ,
Aclilron wltli Blimp for inr-tltulurj wlilcli will ha unit IIn-

R

1' O UoxOSI , onico , 11M

CGREWI-
K tlio ( inl-

ySPECIALIST
VVUOTIIEATH A. . .

PRIVATE DISEASE }

iindDtJIUIIIESof
MEN ONLY ,

Women Cxcl.ded.-
1H

.

ji ars oxperloiu t-

C'lrciil.irH free.-

11th
.

nnd r<inmm M-

nSURCLY CURED.-
To

.
TillKm luJ.1'h "HO iufnrm J our read-

ers tluit 1 lm > o u |Khitivo nincdy for Ilia
above named ilisooiiL. Jy! HH tinaly uf o-

thous.inils of hopeUsp ISCB have been ] ) (

.iii.inciitly
.

cured 1 hhall ho LK| ; ! ( o hmu-
ltvvohottlosof nij rc'iiicdj fnoio nnv of jour
readers who luivn ( (nsiiiiiition] iC liny wdF
send mo thcirexprcMaii'liichtrnK-o id Iriwi-
T.. A.BIoumi.M.O. , IbJl'tajlfaU.iiOtt lorlc.

IE TIE

TO

desirable because we have

room lo show goods ; room
to show a much larger line ;

so we have opened up all

the new patterns o-

fCARPED
AND NEW

K 'b

You arc invited to sec our
new store and new stock.

Our opening of

Oriental and Fur Rui-

s a desirable feature at this
season , We intend to

make this an attractive
department.

y> ; &

B

HHtll

PORTLAND , OREGON ,

Dealer in dud Wahhin ldii lands. D nolopud fruil-
oieli lids u spool iity.

The Best Fruit Land on Earth
in tt nuts to suit. IIomoHtp.id-j on belter tc r r H llinnjovoi nmonthouiostoadb. J or full imrlletilui'i ddi1 8

THE STEARNS FRUIT LAND COMPANY ,
1O7 FIRST STREET. PORTLAND , OREGOtf.

EXACT SIZE '""
COMMCILFAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Undo of tin * UtH'M (jufiU of Hnvnnii 'I ultat'i * Iintcnnn bn 'jttiiAl't' I fiml) lu i ( r> n SJH ( t tu ( lv-

4CI UlCV

New York HospifeT-

KEATMEDiTT. .
lot nil

Chronic , Nervo.i-

sSur.i'al ,

Private auJ-

a, sPecial DIS2asesPite " " "#faGZS% *
AND

Stricture , V ire cole ,

And ill other tro ililnuo i ! ntr asnn il-
jchiir.is i.U.N.-UM'AIUM I'itKa fu I mi-
or inldioss.

DOUGLAS nLOC . IGth AND DODGE
STS , , OWlAJt < A , NEB ,

OpiiDJito Iliiyduii llro'H

YOUNG

GENUINE
Krum IHo| ( 1' HI H H irr i i'' J-

t.ilkiri t-iit } i J ' . ' "
ilDl t i'i b rl

lui'j on li fill t l >"l'Hlf.l
ItU'-f of ii iiuiuo-

3T. . BERNARD DOQS ,
i n I h U i ! tl . 10T >

OP' HI It 4

GEISLPR'S DIRD STORE

400 W. 10th St.

LOST OB Hiunii iHuu, .

General npd Nervous

W ukwi-N of iliily n 1

Ml id , i.flMi ( in i ,
or I .MIAMI a In Oil i
N IU.UK H ilm i I iiU
MJI ihoiiil ful1 , ' 01 i
HUM lo I nl in n 1

httuiKthcnA < k , I

Hi of limit Ab'o-
lulliinfnillii llnuj

. . . . VII Truitnu tit * i i 111 li a
. . . Jlcn tislif ) fiom oil iti nnil hi n-JsaCinintil t ll.dii l.'i' 11 ui Hi'-L ,

Ci , 1.1 uiioa uinl i.rooi- . ! | .. ' frt

ERIE MEDinAL 00 F'' V

_ An I .ill Ilm Irilii if-
MKNKssVS Uiilili.lVY hi" t innu i i ii linn u (JIHCKI v I | l 'iM-

KlVIM
.

( I'llIIJ lu I HTUKN'mi I l I lVl ii t i r> | i ml l thu ml 1 will r ) l H -
( n' ) IM k I. J-'KKK I'l .1111 mitfi r ill : i , r IfI in | Ii il i I re, I ill" of t u so tri lull i A I I in lIIVHKH'l! , Mu lo Llculur , Uux l-'b'J ,
M''


